
Joe Tippens ObituaWhen small cell lung cancer was discovered, 

Joe was given 3 months to live and was sent home to hospice care. Joe took the advice of a 

veterinarian friend and started using fenbendazole, a dog dewormer, rather than facing this 

death. In this article you can read the joe tippens obituary. 

 

You should be prepared for some disbelief when you claim that a dog medicine saved your 

life and the lives of others, but Joe Tippens claims that it saved his life and the lives of 

others. Even cancer researchers today are considering the idea that it could be real. 

It was all over my stomach, my neck, my liver, my pancreas, my bladder, my bones, Tippens 

said. 

 

The fenbendazole controversy involved a situation in which patients were given incorrect 

information that the anthelmintic fenbendazole, which is used to treat different parasites in 

dogs, can cure terminal lung cancer. Joe Tippens, an American cancer patient, made the 

initial claim, which however caused a sensation in South Korea. Keep reading to check out 

the joe tippens obituary. 

 

ry & More 
Joe was an executive and financial strategist with more than 30 years of expertise. He co-

founded SCG Advisors LLC (Vero Beach, FL), an investment management company, and 

served as its CEO for the previous 13 years. 

 

As a result of the extensive confusion it produced, fenbendazole was sold out at pharmacies 

all around South Korea. Contrary to popular belief, Joe Tippens took part in the Kitruda 

clinical study at the MD Anderson Cancer Center, and his recovery was probably brought on 

by immuno-cancer medications. 

 

Therefore, at the beginning of the situation, South Korean health officials and experts issued 

news releases warning about adverse effects on September 23, 2019, but cancer patients 

disregarded them. As an alternative, people were curious about a famous Korean comedian 

who was on fenbendazole. The misleading information persisted until the famous person 

said "it is ineffective."  

 

Tippens claimed that two years ago, he was instructed to go home, contact the hospital, and 

say his final goodbyes. All of the doctors agreed that he would pass away from small cell 

lung cancer. 

 

According to Tippens, "once that form of cancer spreads that far, the chances of survival are 

less than 1%, and the typical life expectancy is three months." Read below regarding joe 

tippens obituary. 

 

 

https://www.dailywebpoint.com/joe-tippens-obituary/


Joe Tippens Obituary 

This is the joe tippens obituary which is completely dedicated to him. On November 27, 

2017, Oklahoma City resident Joe Tippens passed away. Joe was born on August 8, 1937, 

to Johnnie and Irene (née Harris) Tippens in Pauls Valley, Oklahoma. In 1955, he earned his 

high school diploma from Central.  

 

Joe proudly served his country's military service. On September 28, 1957, he wed Wanda 

Lee, the joy of his life, in Ardmore, Oklahoma. Together, they raised Jody Wade Tippens, 

Joey Lynn Tippens, and Tammy Jo Tippens-Allen (Terry) (deceased). 

 

Joe loved spending time with his family and was a caring man, father, and grandfather. 

Additionally, he loved watching sports, particularly Thunder basketball and OU football. Joe's 

parents and son, Jody Wade Tippens, died before him. 

 

His 60-year wife Wanda, his daughters Tammy Jo Tippens-Allen (Terry) and Joey Lynn 

Tippens, grandchildren Britney Nicole Allen, Bradley Joe Allen, and Lacey Renee Tippens, 

great-grandchildren Brinley Mae and Bentley Jameson Allen, and brother Jerry Don Tippens 

all survive him (Gwen). 

 

Patsy Ann Castleberry, Gary's sister, as well as a large number of other relatives and 

friends. Sunday, December 3, 2017, from 2:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m., Bill Merritt Funeral 

Service's Bethany Chapel will host a visitation. The funeral home hosted a funeral ceremony 

on Monday, December 4, 2017, at 10:00 a.m. Interment will follow at Resthaven Memory 

Gardens.  
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